
FONETIC PIONEEJR. - bi one caci
dispute tisat the titie of fonetic Fioneer
in Ontario is due te Mr- Wm Hl. Orr of
Toronto. Se long ago as 1858 hie began
publishing ini Oshawa a smali 4 paged
nionthly ca1t'ed the Plirnelic Pioneer,
and continued it tii 186-9, when other
biusines engagements stopt it. Its cbjet'
Object was te spred a knowîedge of fo-
netie shortisand, being a means of ceom.
inunication betwcen its editor and the
many wbo then began shorthand. Mr'
Orr purchast a font of fonetie type as
then uzed by Mr Elias Longley of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, and gave illustrations of
speling by sound in several issues of
tise Pioncer. le aise issucd a Canadian
edition of Mr Longlcy's Manual of Fo
nografy and thse Canadian Fonografic
Copy. book, seling over 1000 copies of
each. Many fonografers and speling
reformers of the present day rcpived
their first lessons from, these .publica-
tions. Thse Piorneer was thse represent.
atiy in what was then Canada West in
a niovement to introduce speling by
sound in Britain and America Amend
ment in spcling was then parasitie on
its self-supporting brother, sh,'rthand.
It is stil se te sonie extent. altho tber
is no necessary connexion betwcen. A
EUt effort wud raakc thse former inde-
pendent as it shud ho. The Slavcisold-
crs' Rebellion put a stop te the inove-
ment in U. S., and Mr Orra duties as
parliamentary reporter at Quebee and
leader- writer for the Globe at Toronto
stopt thse Pioneer. 0f late years tiser
bas been a revival -a new departure
-in America. Sirnplified Speling bas
a fobthold and is wining favor on its
own merits as au educational advance.
Tise Hen.AL» endevors to stanid alone
vdth tise apren string severed betwecn
Axnended 8peling and its tester nioth
er Rational Speling is like an acorn.
It cau become a growth of towcring
strengtis under favoring conditions or
be crusht out for want of tiser. 'f ho
HeRALD Wil giv illUStrations Of speling
by sound as tise Pioneer did and wii
discus attse sanie time the orthografic
orthoepic etymological fonological, and
lysiologieal princiis involvd. Its ex-
ampîs wii niirror sucis advances in al
fabetics as hav been macle meanwhile
and ar stil going on more activly than
ever. It wil at tise same time performn
missîonary wok.

A or G? A or (?

Mtr L. Lyon sends a commrunicaedor?
frora Conneaut. Ohio. II thinlc tisat of
the sounds bpecîfied on p. 17~ tise Ilts
and tise rd ai- tise same in qïzality, as
ai' the l4th and &th, as also the .1 5tli
and 7is. Tise Englisis uze tise [oti
wisere we uze tise lits. 1 isav traveld
frein Canada te N. Orleans, and froin
Boston and Washington to St. Paul,
and hav tried te be observing. 1 tais
of what fi, regardl's of what shud be,
and do not presunie te ho a ft>netist,
1 write air, ari there thar, parent, par-
cnt; where, hwar. Many more say asky
fast, etc., tisan cisk, fast, etc.'

Dr.C. W.Laison writes froni Ringos,
N.J.: " Anong the scho 1men of N. Y_
Peui. Delaware. N.J., Maryland, Vii'-

1ginia and Ohio 1 am extensivly ac-
quainted, and, wrhen in their presence,
amn sedluluely attentiv te their orthoepy
and modes of utterance. 1 amn confid-
cnt tisat les thaa tour per cent of ail
that 1 meet uze a belFore r in words
sucis as care fare pare etc. Indced. so
far as 1 go, exceptin1 New Ezngland &
nortisera N. Y., tise sound a is oonsid-
ered cacofonus, and tbey wiso uze it, ar
uzually stigrnatised as affected fellows
wiso ai' ever anxious te show tliat th ey
ai' of Puritaîî descent or elb isav been,
at scisool in New Engiand."l

[We find tisat whcn we ar te our car
uzing a as in al in sucis Nords, some
wiso hear tel us we ar uzing a as in ape.
Thsis shud ho borne in mind by ail ob-
servera. Tiser niay bo a psycisological
principi involvd, or one involving tise
pisysiology of tise ear.---En.]

Mir W.C.Albro writes frein Pokepsie
N. Y.: "If the>'e [are marry carry arrow~
hoo speld tisai l'ar niari cari are; wisile
tkeii\ fair Mary Caery jairy et-, ar
speld tisa fur Mari Car-i fani etc. a
very important dis-tinction as to soi-oral
words as wei as te prenunciation wil
ho indicated. A c ai ei ea aye before
r and having thse peculiar and net
very frequent sound of a ini cars seema
te ho best reprcsentcd by a as Muri
thar par er bar prar. Tise soundi is
a modiffed by r following."

g& We ici-n that a ncw work on
tise Mariage Relation is in pres in N. Y.
and that its speling wil accord witis thse
24 Rules.


